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Edited by John A. Smallwood
NEW JOURNAL

1. Ornis Hungarica. This new periodicalis the officialjournal of the Hungarian
OrnithologicalandNature ProtectionSociety.OrnisHungaricawill bepublishedtwiceyearly,
and will include"researchreportsand shortarticleson the ecology,behaviourand biogeographyof birds.The geographical
emphasisof OrnisHungaricais on Hungary, East- and
Central-Europe but papers from other regionswill also be considered."The contentsof
Vol. 1, No. 1 (51 pp.) includesfour major articles,"Bird communitychangesin differentagedoak foreststandsin the Buda-hills(Hungary)," by Z. Waliczky,"Guild structureand
seasonalchangesin foragingbehaviourof birds in a Central-Europeanoak forest,"by T.
Sz6kelyand C. Moskfit,"Effect of environmentalfactorson tits winteringin a Hungarian
marshland,"by A. Bfildi and T. Cs/3rg6,and "Monitoring of abundanceand survivalrate
of SandMartin (Ripariariparia) populationin the upper reachesof the river Tisza, 19861990," by T. Sz6p,aswell asoneshortcommunication,
"Winter homingof the Greenfinch
(Carduelis
chloris),"by T. Cs/3rg6and Z. Molnfir. Thesefive papersare in English,with
Hungarian summaries,exceptfor the paper by Sz•p, which is in Hungarian, with an
English abstract.
Also includedin this first issueare three book reviews (two in Hungarian and one in
English), societalnews (in Hungarian), and a set of instructionsfor contributingauthors.
Manuscriptssubmittedfor publication"shouldbe written in Englishor Hungarian (preferably English)," and will be reviewedby at least two referees.Authors should send
manuscripts
to the editor,CsabaMoskfit,EcologicalResearchGroup, Hungarian Natural
History Museum, Budapest,Borossu. 13. H-1088, Hungary. Annual subscription
priceis
$25 (US), paid to the Hungarian Ornithologicaland Nature ProtectionSociety,Budapest,
K/31t6u. 21. H-1121, Hungary. Membership inquiries alsomay be sentto this address.John A. Smallwood.

2. Ornis Sveclca.The SwedishOrnithologicalSociety,which also producesVc•r
Fc•gelviirld,
hasjust (1991) publishedthe first issueof its newjournal, OrnisSvecica.
While
theformerpublicationappealsto a diverseaudiencewith manypopulararticlesandbeautiful
color photography,the new periodicalis gearedtoward a more formal scientificand technically focusedreadership."The aims and scopeof the journal are to providea forum for
original researchreports,communications,
debateand lettersconcerningthe Swedishbird
faunaand Swedishornithology.
Contributions
basedon materialthat doesnot originatein
Sweden may be published if they otherwise are of particular interest from a Swedish
perspective.Reportsfrom all fieldsof ornithologywill be considered."The premier issue
(63 pp.) containsfivemajorarticles,"Crossbill(GenusLoxia) evolutionin the West Palearctic
--a look at the fossilevidence,"by T. Tyrberg, "Distribution, populationsize and longtermchanges
in populationsizeof winteringwaterfowlin Sweden,"by L. Nilsson,"Territory
economicsand population stability--can populationsbe socially regulated?",by T. von
Schantz,'CDistribution,
reproductive
success,
and populationtrendsin the Dunlin Calidris
alpina schinziion the Swedishwest coast,"by D. Blomqvist and O. C. Johansson,and
"Autumn migrating BluethroatsLuscinias. svecica[Erithacuss. svecicus]
orient in an eastsoutheasterly
directionat GSvle,East Sweden,"by H. Ellegren and K. Wallin. Five short
communications
includearticleson falseincubationby Great Tits (Parusmajor), sex and
agedeterminationin BlackRedstarts(Phoenicurus
ochrurus)and Robins(Erithacusrubecula),
breedingbiology of the Barred Warbler (Sylvia nisoria), and nest height preferencesof
Starlings(Sturnisvulgaris).Eight of the paperswere in English,the othertwo in Swedish.
Each had a comprehensive
summaryin the other language.
Instuctionsfor contributingauthorsare includedin this issue.Manuscriptsshouldbe
sent to the co-ordinatingeditor, S/3renSvensson,Ekologihuset,S-223 62 Lund, Sweden.
"External reviewerswill beusedif necessary."
Direct membershipandsubscription
inquiries
to SverigesOrnitologiskaF6rening, Box 14219, S-104 40 Stockholm,Sweden.--John A.
Smallwood.
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RESEARCH TECHNIQUES
(see also 9, 26, 32)

3. Use of aerial videographyin wildlife habitat studies.J. G. Sidleand J. W.
Ziewitz. 1990.Wildl. Soc.Bull. 18:56-62.--The authors'techniquesfor quantifyingnesting

habitatof PipingPlovers(Charadrius
melodus)
and LeastTerns (Sternaantillarum)along
the Platte River, Nebraskaare discussed.
The authorsdiscuss
methodsof aerial videography

anddescribe
components
neededfor custommanufacture
of a system.
Their off-the-shelf
system
costs
about$2900(1988prices)plusabout$700for planemountsandmodifications
to housethe system.Computerhardwareneededfor measuringand mappingfrom the
systemalsois discussed
as well as other"extras"and their approximatecosts.
The authorshavetakena lot of theguess-work
out of creatinga customsystemand report
that thesesystemscan be piecedtogetherfor muchlessthan similar packagesystemcosts.

Reported
costs
shouldbesimilarto or evenhigherthantoday'spricesgiventherecenttrend
in electronics
pricereductions.
[U.S.FishandWildlife Service,203 WestSecond
St.,Grand
Island, NE 68801, USA.I--James P. Key.

4. Footpaddimorphismas a possiblemeansto determinesexof adult andjuvenile Northern SpottedOwls. T. L. Fleming,J. B. Buchanon,and L. L. Irwin. 1991.
N. Am. Bird Bander 16:66-68.--Like most other owls, Northern Spotted Owls (Strix

occidentalis)
are sexuallymonochromatic.
Behavioralcues(e.g.,vocalizations,
reproductive
behavior)currentlyare considered
the mostreliablenoninvasive
criteriafor determination
of genderin thisspecies.
In thisstudy,theauthorsexplored
the possibility
of usingfootpad
lengthas a morphometric
meansof determiningsex. Sixty NorthernSpottedOwls (40
adults,20juveniles)werecapturedin the Wenatchee
NationalForestin the stateof Washingtonbetween18Juneand28 August,1989-1990.Genderoftheadultbirdswasdetermined
bybehavior,
broodpatches,
andsize(weightandwinglength).Footpad
lengthwasmeasured
fromthe tip of the middletoeto thetip of the halluxof a fully spreadfoot--thisprocedure
requiredtwopeople,oneto extendthetoesandanotherto handlethecalipers,
andmultiple
measurements
were taken to ensurethat the foot was fully extended.

For adults,the 21 maleshadsignificantly
smallerfeetthanthe 19 females(meansof 67.5
_+1.3 SD and 71.0 _+0.8 SD, respectively;
t = 9.83, P < 0.001). Eighteen(85.7%)males
had footpadlengths< 69 mm, while 17 (89.5%) femaleshad footpadlengths>-70 mm.
Thus,footpadlengthalonewasusedto correctlydistinguish
87.5%of the sampleof adults.
For the 20juveniles,in whichgenderwasnotableto be determined,
17 (85%)hadfootpad
lengthseither <69 mm or >-70 mm.
A 12.5%error rate in assigning
genderis ratherhigh, and may be unacceptable
for most

studiesin which genderis an importantfactor.The authorssuggestthat a discriminant
functionanalysisthat includesadditionalmorphometric
variables(weight,flattenedwing
chord,fourthprimarylength,tail length,bill length,tarsalwidth,bill depth,tarsuslength,
numberof completetail bars, and maximumwidth of head) be usedto developa sex
determinationmodel. [National Council of the Paper Industry for Air and Stream Improvement,
720 S.W. 4th, Corvallis,OR 97339, USA.I--John A. Smallwood.
BEHAVIOR

(see also 25)

5. Dominance,prior occupancy,and winter residencyin the Great Tit (Parus
major). M. Sandelland H. G. Smith. 1991. Behav.Ecol.Sociobiol.
29:147-152.--Dominancein birdsmay be a functionof age,prior residency
within eithera territoryor flock
range,or a combination
of both.The authorsconducted
a studyusingcaptiveGreat Tits
to determinewhetherolderbirdshavea dominanceadvantagenot relatedto prior residency
or whetherprior residency
couldexplainthe fact that olderbirdsgenerallyare dominant
overyoungerones.In all instances,
juvenilesthat were established
first within an aviary
(for two days)becamedominantoverlater-arrivingjuveniles;however,whenjuvenileswere
opposed
by late-established
adultbirds,juvenilesbecamedominantin only40%of thecases.
Moreover, the effect of prior residencydependedon whether there was a female in the
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aviary (i.e., increasedresourceholdingpotential).When first-established
juvenileswere
accompaniedby females,they dominatedlate-arriving adult males in sevenout of eight
trials. When juvenileand adult maleswere releasedsimultaneously
into an empty aviary
(to examinethe effectsof agealone),the adultsestablished
dominance
in sevenof ninetrials.
This studydemonstrates
that notonlyage,butprior residency
within a territorysignificantly
affectsthe dominance
behaviorin winter-flockingbirds.In particular,the datasuggest
why
older birds may be dominant so often over youngeronessincein natural conditionsolder
birdsgenerallyare presentin an area for a longerperiodof time thanjuveniles.The authors
arguethat sincedominanceis affectedby prior residency,selectionlikely operatesin favor
of winter residencyin the Great Tit. [Dept. of Ecology,EcologyBldg., Lund Univ., Helgonavagen5, S-223 62 Lund, Sweden.]--Danny J. Ingold.

6. Springmovements,roostingactivities,and home-rangecharacteristicsof male
Merriam's Wild Turkey. R. W. Hoofman. 1991. Southwest.Nat. 36:332-337.--Radio
equippedadult and subadultmale Merriam's Wild Turkeys (Meleagrisgallopavo
merriarni)
were monitoredfrom April throughmid-June 1986, 1988, and 1989 in south-centralColoradoand north-centralNew Mexico. Subadultmalesmovedsignificantlygreaterdistances
from winter to breeding areas than did adults (8.7 _+ 3.1 (SD) km vs. 5.2 ___3.3 km,
respectively;P < 0.05), and occupiedlarger spring homerangesthan adults,basedon two
distinctmethods
of estimation(28.7 q- 13.8 km2vs. 13.9 + 8.2 km2,respectively,
calculated
using the minimum convexpolygonprocedure).No significantdifferenceswere detected
betweenmediandistancesof morningand eveningroostson the sameday in subadultvs.
adult males(996 m vs. 1074 m, respectively),or in the median distancebetweenroostsites
located1-3 daysapart (1041 m vs. 1272 m, respectively).Median distances
betweenroost
sitesdid increasesignificantlyfor both groupsduring the hunting season(about 16 April
to 15 May, P < 0.05). Subadultmalesreturnedto previously-used
roostsitesmore often
than adult males(29% rs. 19%) althoughthe differencewas not significant(P = 0.14).
Arrival and departuretimesof malesat roostsitesduring the huntingseasonsuggestthat
in order to discourage
roostshootingand promoteethicalhuntingpractices,legal shooting
hoursshouldstart at sunriseand end at 0.5 h beforesunset(versusthe currentpracticeof
0.5 h before sunriseto sunset).[Colorado Div. of Wildlife, Wildlife ResearchCenter, 317
West ProspectRd., Ft. Collins, CO 80526, USA.]--Danny J. Ingold.
7. Depth utilization by penguinsand GentooPenguindive patterns.R. P. Wilson,
B. Culik, H. J. Spairani, N. R. Coria, and D. Adelung. 1991. J. Ornithol. 132:47-60.Comparisons
of data amongstudiesof the divingbehaviorof penguinsand otherbirdsare
difficultbecauseof differentmethodsof study.Wilson et al. comparedata derivedfrom four
methodsof measuringdivingdepth:useof (1) capillarydepthgauges,whichmeasureonly
the maximum depth reached;(2) multiple maximum depth gauges,which measurethe
frequencyof maximumdepthsreachedduringforagingtrips;(3) autoradiographic
andfilm
densimetricdepth gauges,which recordthe cumulativetime spentat eachdepth;and (4)
time-baseddepthgauges,which sequentiallyrecorddiving depths.
Using accumulatedknowledgeof penguin diving behaviorand their original studiesof
GentooPenguin(Pygoscelis
papua) time-at-depthdata collectedwith a film densitometric
depthgauge,the authorsprovidean approachto concordance
amongvariouslycollected
data via reconstructionof the proportionof time spentper depth.
Their GentooPenguindatasuggested
two differenttypesof dives:(1) bouncedives,dives
to a specificdepth followedby quick return; and (2) fiat-bottomeddives,where the bird
doveto a specificdepth, leveledoff, and remainedthere for a periodof time. Multiple
maximumdepthdatafor otherspecies
were analyzedin an effortto reconstruct
proportional
time-at-depth.Resultswere then relatedto speciesmass,with the resultingsuggestion
that
depthsusedwere mass-dependent,
with larger speciesmakinggreateruseof greaterdepths.
[Inst. fur Meereskunde,Dusternbrooker
Weg 20, DW-2300 Kiel 1, Germany.]--Jerome
A. Jackson.
8. Winter roost-siteselectionby urban Merlins (Falco colurabarius).I. G. Warkentin and P. C. James.1990. J. Raptor Res.24:5-11.--Roost sitecharacteristics
of Merlins
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winteringin Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan,
were studiedfrom 1983 to 1988. Data werecollected
on 41 roosttreesand 44 randomly selectedtrees.All observedMerlins roostedsolitarily in
conifers.Roosttreeswere significantlytaller and had greatercrownvolumethan random
trees.Tree height, distanceto nearestconifergreaterthan 5 m in height, and numberof
surroundingtreesgreaterthan and lessthan 5 m in heightwithin a 10-m radiuswere the
mostimportantvariablesin distinguishing
betweenroosttreesand randomtrees.There was
no significantdifferencein roost-siteselection
betweenmaleandfemaleMerlins. The authors
suggestthat the relativelyrecentavailabilityof conifersin Saskatoonmay in part explain
the northward expansionof the wintering range of Merlins. [Dept. of Biology, Univ. of
Saskatchewan,Saskatoon,SK S7N 0W0, Canada.]--Robin J. Densmore.
FOOD

AND

FEEDING

(see also 7, 17)

9. Mammalian prey of the CommonBarn-Owl (Tytoalba)alongthe Texas Coast.
R. H. Baker. 1991. Southwest.Nat. 36:343-347.--The author examined barn-owl pellets
from roostslocatedalongan extensivetransectthroughsix Texas coastalcounties.A total
of 17 nativesmallmammalspecies(aswell asthreeintroducedspecies)were identifiedfrom
the pellet remains.Althoughhispid cottonrats (Sigmodon
hispidus)were by far the most
prevelantprey item (foundin pellet remainsfrom all six counties),four other species,least

shrews(Cryptotis
parva), fulvousharvestmice(Reithrodontomysfulvescens),
northernpigmy
mice (Baiomystaylori),and marshrice rats (Oryzomys
palustris)alsowere commonlyfound
among the pellet remains. Barn-owl prey speciesdiversity increasedmarkedly from the
humid upper coastalcountiesto the more arid lower coastalregion. The author suggests
that a goodway to monitorrelativedensitiesof inconspicuous
smallmammalpopulations,
includingthreatenedor endangeredspecies,would be by periodicanalysesof barn-owl
pelletsfrom long-usedroosts.[302 North StricklandSt., Eagle Lake, TX 77434, USA.]-Danny J. Ingold.

10. No need to compromisebetweenfood and safetyfor Vinous-throatedParrotbills. L. L. Severinghaus.
1991. Bull. Inst. Zool. Acad. Sin. (Taipei) 30:183-200.Vinous-throatedParrotbills (Paradoxornis
webbianus)are babblersthat form relatively stable

flocksof up to about75 individualsoutsideof the breedingseason.Severinghaus
has been
studyingtheir flockson the Tunghai University campusin central Taiwan since 1983.
Althoughomnivorous,
and the authorindicatesthat 36.7%of their diet is insects,this study
focuses
onlyon the flowers,seeds,andfruitsusedby the parrotbills.Vegetationwasmapped
and verticalstructurequantified;availableflowers,seeds,and fruits were sampledat twoweek intervals;and flock movementsamonggrid squaresand plant materialsusedwere
recorded.

Various univariate and multivariate approacheswere usedto interpret data, but data
interpretationmust be temperedby factorsnot considered--such
as availabilityof insect
food and the fact that the favoredarea also frequentlyhad standingwater.
The parrotbillsforagedprimarily in the understory,and the birdstendedto avoidareas
of human disturbanceand feedwhere plant foodwas mostabundant.There were small but
positiveandsignificant
correlations
of amountof foodavailablewith numberof stemspresent
andinterbranchdistance.Major predatorsin the areaincludedferal catsandBrown Shrikes
(Laniuscristatus),both of which seemedmore likely to be thwarted in predationattempts
by densevegetation.Hencethe title of the paper--the area of greatestfoodavailabilityalso
appearedto be the safest.[Inst. of Zoology,AcademiaSinica, Nankan, Taipei, Taiwan
11529, Republicof China.I--Jerome A. Jackson.
NESTING

AND

REPRODUCTION

(see also 20, 22, 27)

11. FactorsaffectingPiping Plover productivity on Assateague
Island. M. E.
Patterson,J. D. Fraser, and J. W. Roggenbuck.1991. J. Wildl. Manage. 55:525-531.Piping Plovers(Charadriusmelodus)were studiedon AssateagueIsland in Virginia and
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Maryland in order to estimatepopulation size, nest success,and chick survival;identify
factorsinfluencingchicksurvival;and examinethe influenceof habitat on nestpredation.
During 1986 and 1987, 125 nestswere found and 54% were successful.
The majority of
nestfailureswere due to predation(91% of known causes)and the primary predatorswere
red foxes(Vulpesvulpes,47.6%), followed by raccoons(Procyonlotor,28.6%). No consistent
relationshipwas foundbetweenpredationand nestingsubstrate.Chick survivalrangedfrom
8% to 60%, and reproductive
ratesvariedfrom 0.19 to 1.50 chicks/pair.Reproductive
rates
in both Maryland and Virginia were lower than what is necessaryto maintain a stable
population.Fledgingsuccess
did not differ betweenareaswith and without off-roadvehicle
use.However, fiedgingsuccess
did differ by typesof foraginghabitat used,and chickswhich
foragedon baysidesandand mudfiathabitatshad higher fiedgingsuccess
(mean69%) than
chicksforagingon oceanbeachhabitats(mean 19%). The possiblecausesof high predation
pressuresare discussed,as well as future researchand management.[Schoolof Forestry
and Wildlife Resources,
Virginia PolytechnicInst. and StateUniv., Blacksburg,VA 24061,
USA.]--Robin J. Densmore.

12. Mate choicein the Willow Warbler--a field experiment. B. L. Arvidssonand
R. Neergaard. 1991. Behav. Ecol. Sociobiol.29:225-229.--It is often unclear whether
females choosemates based on specificmale traits or on territorial characteristics.By
removingterritorial male Willow Warblers(Phylloscopus
trochilus)from experimentalplots
in southwestSwedenthe authorsset out to test:(1) if settlementorder of males and mating
orderwere correlated,(2) if male size,condition,or singingrate was correlatedwith female
choice,and (3) if time from mating to egg laying was correlatedwith territory settlement
date. Mating order was significantlycorrelatedwith male arrival order on both the control
and experimentalplots (P < 0.03 and P < 0.007, respectively),but no correlationwas
detectedbetweenmating date and the date territorieswere first established.Song rate in
the controlpopulationincreasedsignificantlywith the durationof territorial possession,
and
the time malesallocatedto singingwas inverselycorrelatedto the time they spentfeeding.
Moreover, there was a strongcorrelationbetweenmale settlementdate and the number of
daysfrom mating to egglaying on the controlplot. Thesefindingssuggestthat the proximate
cue for female choicein Willow Warblers is somemale trait (possiblysongrate, which
increasedsignificantlywith duration of territory possession)
even though no significant
correlationwas detectedbetweenmeasuresof male sizeand arrival order.Territorial quality
(which was correlatedwith male song rate) may be the ultimate benefit since the time
required for egg productionwas related to the order in which territories were established.
[Dept. of Zoology,Div. of Animal Ecology,Univ. of Gothenburg,P.O. Box 25059, S-40031
Gothenburg,Sweden.
I--Danny J. Ingold.

13. Low repeatability of laying date and clutch size in Tengmalm'sOwl: an
adaptation to fluctuating food conditions. E. Korpim•iki. 1990. Ornis Scand.21:282286.--Rcpcatabilitics of laying date (0.03) and clutch size (0.15) of bandedfemale Boreal
Owls (Aegoliusfunereus)
wcrc not significantlydifferentfrom zero,suggesting
little heritable
variationin thesetraits. Laying datesfrom year to year averaged7.3 daysapart for females.
The flexible adjustmentof thesetraits to the prevailingfood supplyis adaptive,as owls
inheriting a trait to lay small clutchescannotbenefit from goodvole years,whereasowls
layingonly large clutchescannotbreedin poorvoleyears.[Dept. of Biology,Univ. of Turku,
SF-20500 Turku 50, Finland.I--Jeff Marks.
MIGRATION,

ORIENTATION,

AND HOMING

(see also 21, 24, 33)

14. The relationship between latitude and the timing of spring migration of
North American landbirds. J. M. Hagan, T. L. Lloyd-Evans,and J. L. Atwood. 1991.
Ornis Scand.22:129-136. Migratory birdsgenerallycanbe placedinto oneof two categories
basedon the mechanismsthat controlthe onsetof vernal migration. The timing of migration
of "weather" migrants differs from year to year, presumablyin responseto changesin
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weather and/or food availability. In contrast,"calendar"migrantsare largely unaffected
by external factors,arriving at the breedinggroundsat about the same time each year.
When exposedto constantexternal conditionsin the laboratory, weather speciesdo not
initiate migration, whereascalendar speciesexhibit typical migratory behavior.Thus, calendar speciesseemto have an endogenous
circannualclock,whereasmigration in weather
speciesis controlledby exogenous
cues.Gwinner (1977, Ann. Rev. Ecol. Syst.8:381-405)
proposedthat birdsunder endogenous
controltend to winter in environmentsthat offer few
preciseexternalcues(e.g., the tropics).To testthis idea, Hagan et al. examinedtiming of
spring migration in a large sampleof birds netted at Cape Cod, Massachusetts,between
1970 and 1987.

Mean and variance in the timing of migration were calculatedfor 27 speciesbasedon
capturesof 28,590 individuals.Of these27 species,10 winteredprimarily in North America,
nine in Central America or the Caribbean, and five in South America (the remaining three
winteredin morethan oneregion).Specieswintering in temperatelatitudesmigratedearlier
than the tropical species,and variation in timing of migration (both within and among
years) was significantlylower for the tropical species.These data supportthe hypothesis
that migration in specieswintering in the tropicsis largely under endogenouscontrol.
Presumably,survivalis higher in "benign" tropicalhabitatsthan in temperateones.Hagan
et al. suggestthat one strategyis to remain in the tropics for as long as possibleuntil
conditionson the breedinggroundsare suitable.The longerthe stayin the tropics,however,
the more crucialit becomes
to migraterapidly;thus,when it's time to go,migrationshould
proceedwith little influencefrom external factors.Alternatively,migrationmight be under
endogenous
controlbecauseexternal cuesthat indicatetime of year are either unreliable
(e.g.,weather)or difficultto perceive(e.g.,photoperiodchanges)in the tropics.The authors
concludethat the mechanismthat controlsa species'migration "... might be ultimately
determinedby wintering latitude and associated
environmentalcues."This paper is a fine
exampleof how long-termstudiesat bandingstationscanhelp answerintriguing evolutionary
questions.[Manomet Bird Observatory,P.O. Box 936, Manomet, MA 02345, USA.]--Jeff
Marks.

15. For how long do trans-Saharanmigrantsstop over at an oasis?D. Lavee,U.
N. Safriel, and I. Meilijson. 1991. Ornis Stand. 22:33-44.--Duration of stopoverduring
spring and fall migration was assessed
by intensivenetting at a 2-ha desertoasiswithin a
monasteryin the Sinai Peninsula.More than 2500 individualsof 43 insectivorous
species
werecaught;79% wereencountered
only once(i.e., they probablystoppedfor only oneday).
Observedmean stopoverlengthswere 1.96 days in fall (maximum = 35 days, Willow
Warbler, Phylloscopus
trochilus)and 1.75 days in spring (maximum = 15 days, Redstart,
Phoenicurus
phoenicurus).
By species,mean stopoverlengthrangedfrom 1-5 days,with 30%
of the fall speciesand 54% of the spring specieshaving a mean stopoverof only one day.
Thus, turnoverwas quicker during springthan fall. Of the two specieswhosesex couldbe
determinedin both seasons(Blackcap,Sylviaatricapilla,and Redstart), males stoppedfor
significantlyshorterperiodsthan femalesin spring but not fall.
Seasonaldifferencesin stopoverlength are consistentwith refueling and reproductive
needs.Birds stoppingin fall have completedonly 300 km of a 2300-km journey acrossthe
desert;they may need to stay longer to refuel. In spring, birds may have adequatefuel
reservesevenwhen closeto the end of their trip acrossthe desert.Selectionfor early arrival
on the breedinggroundsmay result in large fat stores,making it unnecessary
for individuals
to use small oasesen route. Thus, the birds seemto pursue a strategythat minimizes both
energyconsumptionduring fall migrationand travel time during springmigration.[Dept.
of Zoology,The Hebrew Univ. of Jerusalem,Jerusalem91904, Israel.]--Jeff Marks.

16. Evidence for a fall raptor migration pathway acrossthe South China Sea.
D. H. Ellis, A. K. Kepler, and C. B. Kepler. 1990. J. Raptor Res. 24:12-18.--A number
of eastAsian bird speciesbreedon the continentand winter in Indonesia(Borneo,Sumatra,
Java,andthe associated
SundaIslands).There arethreeroutesbywhichcontinentalmigrants
may reachIndonesia.The easternroute involvescrossingthe FormosaStrait from mainland
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China to Taiwan, and then island-hoppingthrough the Philippines, on to Borneo. Migrants
along the western route travel south through the Indo-China Peninsula, southward along
the Malay Peninsula, and crossthe Straits of Malacca to arrive in Sumatra. Both of these
routeshave been shownto be important corridorsfor fall migrants. A third possibleroute
would involve an 800-km crossingof the South China Sea betweenVietnam and Borneo.
In this paper the authorsprovideevidencethat a substantialnumber of migrantsfollow this
oversea

route.

The authors made their observations while aboard the Soviet oceanic research vessel R.

V. AkademicKorolev,which traveledindirectlyfrom the BalabacStrait (betweenthe Philippinesand Borneo) to Singapore,23-31 October, 1988. A total of 121 raptors and other
land birdswere observed;speciesincludedJapaneseSparrowhawk(Accipitergularis),
Shikra
(A. badius),Peregrine Falcon (Falcoperegrinus),Oriental ScopsOwl (Otus scopssunia),
Gray [Jungle]Nightjar (Caprimulgusindicus),Barn Swallow (Hitundorustlea),Reed Warbler (Acrocephalus
sp.), and Brown Shrike (Laniuscristatus).Most (79%) of thesebirdswere
observedwhile the ship was anchoredor drifting in the southcentralSouth China Sea,
betweenMui Bai Bung cape (the southerntip of Vietnam, southwestof the Mekong River
Delta) and northwestBorneo.Fewer land birdswere encounteredearly in the voyage,when
the ship was in the vicinity of the easternmigration corridor, or later in the voyage,near
the western

route.

The authorssuggest,then dismiss,two alternativeexplanationsfor the concentrationof
land birds over the South China Sea. First, the voyagetook placewhile Typhoon Ruby
was "ravaging the Philippine Islands ..." This storm may have forcedland birds out to
sea or deflectedeastern route migrants from their normal corridor. Second,the raptors
(which representedonly 26% of the land birds observed)may have been foraging at sea
rather than migrating. Raptors frequently perchedon the ship and captured other birds,
particularlyBarn Swallowsand Brown Shrikes.The authorssuggestthat the observedflight
directionof the birdswas not consistentwith the likely orientationof birds either blown off
track by the stormor wintering at sea. [U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service,Patuxent Wildlife
ResearchCenter, Laurel, MD 20708, USA.]--John A. Smallwood.
HABITAT

USE

AND

TERRITORIALITY

(see also 21)

17. Roost-tree characteristics,food habits and seasonalabundance of roosting
Egyptian Vultures in northern Spain. O. Ceballosand J. Donazar. 1990. J. Raptor Res.
24:19-25.--Six Egyptian Vulture (Neophronpercnopterus)
communalroostswere studied
from 1986 to 1988 in northern Spain in order to gather detailed information on roost-tree
characteristics,
food habits, and seasonalabundance.Four roostswere in pine (Pinus sp.)
trees,one in Europeanwhite poplar (Populusalba), and one on a clay cliff; tall, deadtrees
were strongly preferred. Roostswere occupiedfrom the last week of February until late
September,peakingin July and August.The maximum number of vulturesobservedin a
roostwas highly variable, ranging from 8 to 138 (• = 55). During 1988 a total of 1757
vultures were observed,72.6% adults, 26.6% immatures, and 0.8% juveniles. Adult numbers
were greatestduring March-April and June-July, while immature numberswere greatest

duringMay-June. Foodhabitsvariedamongroostsand closelyrefiecte•the availabilityof
differentcarriontypesin the surroundingareasof eachroost.[Sociedadde CienciasAranzadi,
P1. I. Zuloaga (Museo), 20003 San Sebastian,Spain.I--Robin J. Densmore.

18. Home-rangechangesin raptorsexposedto increasedhuman activity levels
in southeastern Colorado. D. E. Andersen,O. J. Rongstad,and W. R. Mytton. 1990.
Wildl. Soc.Bull. 18:134-142.--Home-range displacementdue to human activities(military
maneuvers)in the Pition Canyon Maneuver Site in southeasternColoradowas monitored
for Red-tailed Hawks (Buteojamaicensis),Swainsoh'SHawks (B. swainsoni),Ferruginous
Hawks (B. regalis),and Golden Eagles(Aguilachrysaetos).
None of the birdswere exposed
to military activity in July. Displacement of individuals exposedto military activity in
August was comparedto that of individualsnot exposedin August. Sample sizeswere small
and all speciesother than Red-tailed Hawks had to be pooledfor statisticalanalysis.The
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resultsare predictablein that all individualsexposedto military maneuverseither shifted
home-rangeor completelyabandonedthe studyarea. The resultsdo suggestthat Red-tailed
Hawks and Golden Eaglesare more tolerantof human activitiesthan the other species,but
further testingwith a much larger samplesize is needed.[Dept. of Wildlife Ecology,226
RussellLabs,Univ. Wisconsin,Madison,WI 53706, USA.]--James P. Key.

19. Bird abundanceand speciesrichnessin grassedwaterwaysin Iowa rowcrop
fields. G. G. Bryan and L. B. Best. 1991. Am. Midi. Nat. 126:90-102.--The authors
documentedbird speciescompositionalong linear grassedwaterwaysin corn and soybean
fieldsin central Iowa during the 1987 and 1988 breedingseasons.Forty-eight bird species
were observedalong waterways versusonly 14 in the surroundingcrop fields. The most
abundantwaterway speciesincludedRed-winged Blackbirds(Agelaiusphoeniceus),
Dickcissels(Spiza americana),Barn Swallows (Hirundo rustica),GrasshopperSparrows (Ammodramussavannarum),Brown-headedCowbirds (Molothrusater), Song Sparrows(Melospizamelodia),and Western Meadowlarks (Sturnellaneglecta).No differencewas detected
in the mean number of speciesrecorded per waterway between years, or in total bird
abundancebetweenyears (P < 0.05). Moreover, total bird abundancein waterwayswas
three times that in field plots.
Temporal differencesin bird speciesrichness(from mid-May to late-July), closelycorrelated with vegetationheight, were detectedin both years. However, the speciesaffected
differed between years, probably as the result of a severedrought during 1988, which
resulted in stunted vegetationgrowth along waterways. Nonetheless,53% of all species
(includingall breedingspecies)were at peakabundancein the waterwaysduring4-22 July.
Thus, the authorssuggestthat waterwaysnot be moweduntil the end of Augustor early
Septemberin orderto minimize the negativeimpactson avian production.[Iowa Cooperative
Fish and Wildlife ResearchUnit, Dept. of Animal Ecology,Iowa State Univ., Ames, IA
50011, USA.]--Danny J. Ingold.
ECOLOGY

(see also 8, 10, 11)

20. Reversed sexual size dimorphism in Tengmalm's owl: is small male size
adaptive?H. Hakkarainen and E. Korpim/iki. 1991. Oikos 61:337-346.--As the authors
put it, "a plethoraof hypotheses
has beenadvancedto explain reversedsexualsizedimorphism(RSD, male smallerthan female) in animals." However, Hakkarainen and Korpim/iki
havemadesomeinterestingdiscoveries
with Tengmalm'sOwls (Aegoliusfunereus),
a species
which exhibitsRSD. In this nine-yearstudyincluding379 breedingpairs,the authorstested
severalof the more popular theorieson this phenomenon.They found (1) the degreeof
RSD within pairs was not of great importanceto breedingsuccess
(# of eggsand fledglings
produced),and (2) little evidenceto supporttheoriesexplainingselectionfor larger females.
Among theseare (1) "female starvation"(large femalespresumablyhave more energy
reservesand canbettercompletenestingduringadverseconditions),(2) "reproductiveeffort"
(larger femalescan presumablylay more eggsand incubatemore efficiently),(3) "female
dominance"(a large female can presumablymake her smaller mate perform his nesting
dutiesmore efficiently),and (4) "sexual selection"(femalesmust competefor males).
This study did yield evidencesupportingtheoriesof selectiontoward a smaller male,
thoughwith a somewhatnew angle.Major theoriesof small male sizesuggestthat a smaller
male is more agile and energy efficient,basedon the assumptionthat it is better able to
defenda territoryand providean excessof food(overand aboveits own requirements)for
its mate and young.
This studyshowedthat in yearsof vole populationpeakslarge maleshad betterreproductive success,but all males were able to provide suitable quantities of food for their
respectivenests.In yearsof vole populationcrashes,smaller(with respectto weight) and
longer-tailed(thus lower flight surfaceloading)maleswere better providersand in many
caseswere the only malesto mate. During thesevolecrashesthe owls had to rely on small
birds and shrews(Sorexspp.) for much of their prey. Arian prey presumablyrequires
increasedagility for capture,and shrewsrequire more foragingtrips to producesufficient
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prey biomassas well as foragingin habitatsthat require increasedmaneuverability.Therefore, considerable
selectionfor a more energy-efficientand agile male is appliedduring lowvole years.
These findingssupportthe observations
of severalauthorsthat RSD amongraptorsis
correlatedwith prey type and stability.Raptorsthat prey largelyon insectsrarely experience
prey crashesand showthe leastamountof RSD. Raptorsthat feedon mammalstend to be
intermediateand bird-eatersexperienceregular fluctuationsin prey availability and show
the highest degree of RSD. These observationsalso correspondto agility required for
preferredprey-typecapture.[Lab. of EcologicalZoology,Dept. of Biology,Univ. of Turku,
SF-20500 Turku 50, Finland.]--James P. Key.
ZOOGEOGRAPHY

AND

DISTRIBUTION

(see also 29, 31)

21. Geographicvariation in sex ratios of wintering American Kestrels Falco
sparverius. T. W. Arnold. 1991. Ornis Scand. 22:20-26.--A naggingproblem with the
three generalhypotheses
(viz., body-size,social-dominance,
and arrival-time hypotheses)
put forth to explain differential migration is that they seldom are mutually exclusive.
American Kestrelsare good candidatesfor evaluatingthe hypotheses:femalesare larger
than males, but males arrive first on the breeding grounds. If winter distributionsare
determinedlargely by physiologicaland/or dominanceconstraints,then femalesshould
winter farther north than males. If spring arrival times are the more important factor in
winter distribution, then males should winter farther north than females. Arnold evaluates

thesepredictionsusingkestreldata from 152 ChristmasBird Countsconductedin 1987.
Neither the body-sizenor the social-dominance
hypothesiswas supportedby the data.
The percentageof maleson the wintering groundsincreasedwith latitude, but the relationship was weak. Moreover, sex differencesin winter habitat use may have confounded
the results.Althoughthe arrival-time hypothesiswas consistent
with sexdifferencesin the
winter distribution of kestrels,Arnold cautionsagainst attempts to explain differential
migration based on single-factorhypotheses.Clearly, more data are needed on winter
distributionsand arrival times on the breedinggroundsfrom specieswith reversedsexual
dimorphismin size. [Dept. of Zoology,Univ. of Alberta, Edmonton,AB T6G 2E9, Canada.]--Jeff Marks.
SYSTEMATICS

AND

PALEONTOLOGY

(see 29)
EVOLUTION

AND

GENETICS

(see also 13, 20)

22. Directional selectionon morphologyin the pheasant,Phasianuscolchicus.
H. Wittzell.

1991.

Oikos

61:394-400.--Directional

selection associated with

survival

and

reproductionwasinvestigated
overa three-yearperiodfor a populationof feral Ring-necked
Pheasantsin the centralRevingerange,Sweden.Upon capture(and recapture)eachwinter,
the pheasantswere subjectedto a seriesof measurementsto define body conditionand
phenotype.Tarsus length,wing length, and weight were recordedfor all birds. In addition,
severalbill measurementswere recordedfor all females(n = 30-54) and tail and spur length
were recordedfor all males (n = 29-38). The birds were not releaseduntil the following
April. Upon releasethe populationwas monitoredvia radio transmittersfor survival and
reproductiveactivitiesuntil recapturethe following winter.
Sample sizesare questionable,but the author reportsa significantnegativecorrelation
betweenweight and survivalof females,and a positivecorrelationbetweenspur lengthand
survivalof malesfor one year of the study.Female reproductivesuccess
(number of chicks

hatched)was negativelycorrelatedwith bill length. Male reproductivesuccess(females
acquiredand estimatedchickssired) was positivelycorrelatedwith wing, tail, and spur
lengths,with spurlengthbeingmostsignificant.[Dept. of Ecology,EcologyBuilding,Lund
Univ., S-223 62 Lund, Sweden.]--lzmes P. Key.
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DEVELOPMENT

(see also 27)

23. Effectsof environmentand huntingon body conditionof nonbreedingGadwalls (Anasstrepera,Anatidae) in southwesternLouisiana. G. R. Gaston.1991. Southwest.Nat. 36:318-322.--The chronologyof bodyconditionof Gadwallstaken by hunters
on SabineNational Wildlife Refugein coastalLouisiana(CameronParish) and the relationshipsbetweenbodyconditionandenvironmental
variablesand betweenbodycondition
and huntingeffectswereobserved
during 1985-1988. Lipid samplestakenfrom 2456 birds
revealedthat adult Gadwalls had significantlyhigher lipid reservesthan juvenilesevery
year (P < 0.00001). Lipid reservesincreasedin adult gadwalls,and to a lesserextentin
juveniles,duringhuntingseasons
everyyear with the greatestincreases
occurringbetween
4 and 15 December,when hunting was suspended.These data suggestthat hunting, or
somecovariantof hunting,disruptedthe establishment
of lipid reserves
of Gadwallson the
refuge,possibly
by reducingfeedingtimesandincreasing
energyrequirements.
On theother
hand,lipid contentof Gadwallsin mostof the sexand agegroupswas inverselycorrelated
with daily low temperatures,
suggesting
that someenvironmental
factorsotherthan hunting
alsoinfluencedbodycondition.[Dept. of Biology,Univ. of Mississippi,University,MS
38677, USA.]--Danny J. Ingold.

•24. Maximumfatdeposition
ratesin migrating
birds..•.Lindstr6m.
1991.Ornis
Scand.22:12-19.--When daily metabolizableenergy intake (DME) is greater than daily
energyexpenditure(DEE), the surpluscan be used for fat storage.We generallyview
DME to be limited by the amountof time availablefor foraging.However, if profitable
food and foragingtime are sufficientlyabundant,DME may be limited by the capacityof
an individual to metabolizefood. The upper limit to DME (DMEmax)generallyranges
from 3-6 times BMR (Kirkwood 1983, Comp. Biochem.Physiol.75A:1-3). Energy intake
abovethislevelis impossible
no matterhowmuchfoodis available.The existence
of DMEmax
impliesthat there is an upper limit to fat depositionrate (FDR), which is the daily gain
in fat massrelative to lean body mass.
Using existing data for DME, DEE, BMR, energy value of fat, and transformation
efficiencyof ME to bodytissue,Lindstr/3mpredictsthat FDRma•decreases
with increasing
bodymassin proportionto M -ø'27,where M = lean bodymassin kg. He then calculates
that FDRmax= 2.22 M -ø27for passerines,2.80 M 027for nonpasserines
(excludingshorebirds), and 2.37 M -ø-2•for shorebirds.Field studies indicate that some migrants reach
DME .... although FDRs predictedfrom the equationsare 2-4 times higher than those
experiencedin nature. This thought-provokingpaper shouldbe read by anyone interested
in the energetics
of migration.[Dept. of Ecology,Lund Univ., S-223 62 Lund, Sweden.]-Jeff Marks.
MORPHOLOGY

AND

ANATOMY

(see also 4, 22)

25. Species,classand individual characteristicsin the African Wattled Starling.
W. A. Sontag,Jr. 1990. Bonn. Zool. Beitr. 41:163-169.--This zoo/aviary study is an
investigationof the highly variable extent of featheringand wattles on the head, pattern
and amount of white in the wing, and individual behaviorof Creatophoracinerea.This is a
widespread,highly social,coloniallybreedingstarlingin southand eastAfrica. Sontaglooks
at this variability in terms of stable speciescharacteristics,periodicallychangingspecies
characteristics
(seasonalvariation), sex and age characteristics,
and individual variation.
The studyis purely descriptive,presentingan overviewof variability in the speciescoupled
with a reviewof knowledgeof the species
in the wild. It providesfodderfor hypotheses
that
might be testedwith a large sampleof museumspecimensand leavesme with the feeling
that here is a great speciesfor field studiesof sociobiology.
[Inst. fur VergleichendeVerhaltenforschungder OsterreichischenAkademie der Wissenschaften,Savoyenstrasse1 a,
A-1160 Wien, Austria.]--Jerome A. Jackson.
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MOLTS

(see also 25)

26. Intra-indlvldual variation in primary molt of the Ruff (Philomachuspugnax).
[Mauser und intraindividuellevariation des handschwingenwechsels
beim Kampflaufer
(Philomachus
pugnax)].O. A. G. Munster. 1991.j. Ornithol. 132:1-28. (German,English
summaryand figure captions.)--The title of this paper is a grossunderstatement!
This is
a studyof 6310 Ruffs capturedand bandedduringspringand fall migrationovera 16-year
period. It includesnot only data on primary molt pattern by age and sex, but also on leg
color, bill color, and molt in other tracts.

Resultssupportuseof legcolorasthe bestagecriterionfor the species,
with the distribution
of red at the baseof the bill as a supportingfactor--more red in older birds. Increasing
extent of white featherson the head, neck,and back during summerand fall indicateolder
individuals.Suspensionof flight feathermolt seemsto be the rule, with femalesinterrupting
molt one primary soonerthan males.Phenologyof molt suspension
seemsindependentof
time of arrival at the "moltingarea" and consistent
amongyearswithin individuals.[BiologischeStation,Coermuhle181, DW-4400 Munster, Germany.]--JeromeA. Jackson.
WILDLIFE

MANAGEMENT

AND ENVIRONMENTAL

QUALITY

(see also 6, 18, 19, 23)

27. Effects of saline water on growth and survival of Mottled Duck ducklings
in Louisiana. A.M. Moorman, T. E. Moorman, G. E. Baldasarre, and D. M. Richard.
1991. J. Wildl. Manage. 55:471-476.--Loss and deteriorationof habitat have causeda
great declinein LouisianaMottled Duck (Anasfulviqula) populations;many marshesin
Louisiana have beensignificantlychangeddue to saltwater intrusion. Therefore, the effects
of salinewater on growth and survivalratesof Mottled Duck ducklingswere studiedat the
Rockefeller State Wildlife Refuge in southwesternLouisiana in 1989. Ducklings were
assignedto one of eight of the followingsalinity treatments:0.5-ppt (freshwatercontrol),
1.5-ppt (slightlyintermediate),4.0-ppt (intermediate),6.0-ppt (stronglyintermediate),9.0ppt (slightlybrackish),12.0-ppt(brackish),15.0-ppt(stronglybrackish)and 18.0-ppt(slightly saline).Duckling mortality was 100% at 18-ppt, 90% at 15-ppt, and 10% at 12-ppt; there
was no mortality in the remaining treatments.Ducklings in the 12-ppt treatment had a
slowergrowth rate than ducklingsin treatmentsof lower salinity. Ducklings in the 9-ppt
treatmentexhibitedeye fatigue,lossof appetite,and nasalsecretions.
Fledgingoccurredat
day 46 for ducklingsin treatments6-ppt and lower, day 53 for the 9-ppt ducklingsand day
57 for the 12-ppt ducklings.The authors suggestthat the thresholdof tolerable salinity in
Mottled Ducks is between9 and 12-ppt, but closerto 9-ppt. Furthermore,they suggestthat
ducklingshaving accessto marshesof lessthan 9-ppt salinity within 1-3 daysof hatching
will have greater survival rates than thoseexposedto higher salinity levels.Management
implicationsare discussed.
[Environmentaland Forest Biology, State Univ. of New York,
Syracuse,NY 13210, USA.I--Robin J. Densmore.
28. Causesof mortality of Red-cockadedWoodpecker cavity trees.R. N. Conner,

•. C. Rudolph,
D. L. Kulhavy,
andA. E. Snow.
1991.J. Wildl.Manage.
55:531-537.The mortality factorsof Red-cockadedWoodpecker(Picoidesborealis)cavity trees were
examinedin order to developmethodsof managementthat could reducethe lossof these
trees.Probablecauseof mortality was determinedfor a total of 453 cavitytreesfrom national
forestsin easternTexas during 1978 to 1990. Bark beetles,specificallysouthernpinebeetles
(Dendroctonus
frontalis), were the major causeof cavity tree death (53%). Habitat disturbances,suchas hurricanes,facilitate bark beetleinfestation.Another significantmortality
factor in cavity trees is breakagedue to high velocitywinds; 29.6% were found to have
snappedat nest cavity level. Other mortality factorsinclude prescribedfires (7.1%), wind
throw (treesblowing over from root decay,4.0%), and lightning (4.0%). Bark beetleswere
the major mortality factor for 1oblolly(Pinustaeda)and shortleafpines (P. echinata)while
fire was the major causeof death in longleaf pines (P. palustris).
The authorssuggestshort-termtreatmentsfor beetleinfestations,as well as long-term
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measureswhich involvethe useof bark beetlepheromones.Other methodsdiscussed
include
restrictingmanagementactivity to yearsof minimal beetleinfestation,adequateprotection
of cavitytreesduring burns,treatingroot rot, and repairingcavitiesusurpedand enlarged
by other woodpeckerspecies.[SouthernForest Experiment Station, U.S. Forest Service,
Nacogdoches,TX 75962, USA.I--Robin J. Densmore.
BOOKS

AND

MONOGRAPHS

29. Distribution and taxonomyof birds of the world. "1991" -- 1990.C. G. Sibley
and B. L. Monroe, Jr. Yale University Press,New Haven, Connecticut.xxiv + 1111 pp.
$125, hardcover.--Negative thingswill be saidabout this bookin reviews,this one included,
but one point must be stressed--thisis a tour deforce,a major accomplishment
on the part
of Burr Monroe. By rightsthe authorshipshouldread "Monroe and Sibley," as Dr. Sibley
all but admits in his Preface.Nevertheless,to savespace,the bookwill be referred to in the
rest of this review as "S&M." Although the idea of an annotateddistributional list of the
speciesof recentbirdshad occurredto Sibleymore than 20 yearsago, and he had made
someprogresson sucha list by the late 1970's, the pressureof other researchand writing
had causedhim to all but abandonthe project.Butt Monroe offeredhis help in 1983, and
by the following year the work was off and running.
Sibley'sprincipal contributionto the presentbookis, of course,the underlyingclassification,explainedin a seriesof papersof variouscombinations
of authorship(thebibliography
in this booklists28, not countingpre-DNA titles), and summarizedin a companionvolume
by Sibleyand his long-timeassociate
Jon Ahlquist (1990). That book("S&A") includes
chapterson moleculargenetics,phylogeny,classifications,
and methodologies,
plus a massive
reviewof the historyof the systematics
of the major taxa of birds and an ultimate graphic
presentation("The Tapestry") of their new classification
basedon DNA hybridization.A
discussion
of S&A is beyondthe scopeof the presentreview;for a detailedandwell balanced
evaluationof that book,I recommendthe review by Gill and Sheldon(1991). The classificationusedin S&M and presentedin the S&A "tapestry"waspublishedby Sibley,Ahlquist
and Monroe (1988), but its authorsare still changingtheir mindsaboutcertaindetails.The
Introduction to S&M statesthat changesmade between 1988 and completionof the manuscriptfor the bookare indicatedby asterisksin the Table of Contents;I counted11 of these.
Comparisonof the diagramsin S&A with the text of S&M will showcertain discrepancies.
To mentiononly one, Figure 362 in S&A showsNycteaas the closestrelative of Bubo,
whereasin S&M thesetwo generaare separatedby Ketupa and Scotopelia.
The merits of
the S&A classification
(especiallyof highercategories)and of its originsare beingstrongly
debated;I will not be dealing with thosemattershere. There are, however,somestatements
in S&M on relationshipsof speciesand genera,basedon the DNA-DNA work, that I find
clashso stronglywith evidencefrom other disciplinesthat I wonder whether the distances
shownbetweenterminal branchesin the S&A diagramsreally fall outsideof the range of
possibleerror. Two of theseare given below.
Plumagesof adultsand especiallydownyyoungsheddoubton the DNA-DNA data that
indicate (p. 241) that Tryngites(Buff-breastedSandpiper) is closerto Calidristhan is
Micropalama(Stilt Sandpiper). On p. 180 the statementis made that "DNA-DNA hybridization evidenceindicatesthat this species[the Burrowing Owl, Speotyto
cunicularia]is not
closelyrelatedto Athene."Nevertheless,
the authorsplaceAtheneimmediatelyafter Speotyto.
Comparison
of BurrowingOwlswith Athenesp.in all plumages
clearlyshowsthat "Speotyto"
is nothing but a long-leggedAthene,adapted to its somewhatmore terrestrial habits than
the other species.
The heart of S&M (pp. 1-784) is the annotatedlist of speciesof Recent birds of the
world. This differs in important ways from previousworld lists. It shouldnot be confused
with recentnoncriticalcompilationssuchasthoseof Clements,Gruson,Walters, and Howard
and Moore. In somewaysit morecloselyresembles
the first sevenvolumes(1931-1951) of
the Check-listof birdsof the worldby the late J. L. Peters,one of the outstandingmuseumbasedsystematists
of an older school.Many aspectsof S&M, however,go far beyondwhat
Peters included, and to some extent the reverseis true--Peters' full citations to original
descriptionsof genera and speciesare absentin S&M, and Peters also coveredsubspecies.
Missing in the Peters volumesand the first five editionsof the A.O.U. Check-listof North
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Americanbirdsis any indicationof alternativeopinionson taxonomyand nomenclatureof
includedgroups.The sixtheditionof the A.O.U. Check-list(AmericanOrnithologists'Union
1983) added these,but inadvisedly(to save space)omitted literature referencesfor these
alternativetreatments.This vital information is providedin many casesby S&M, but its
omissioncan be frustrating. On p. 520 we are told that Turdusplebejus"is sometimes
consideredconspecific
with T. ignobilisbut probablynot closelyrelatedto it." Neither part
of thisstatementis documented,
and ignobilisimmediatelyfollowsplebejuseventhoughthey
are "probablynot closelyrelated."
There is (asmight be expected)a strongbiastowardthe S&A treatment,and alternatives
are oftenunmentioned.This is perhapscarriedto the extremeon p. 1. There is a positively
huge recent literature on the relationshipsof the ratites, involving numerousand often
incompatibleclassifications.
The only statementabout thesebirds in S&M is "Sibley and
Ahlquist (1981a) discussed
relationshipsamongthe ratites as indicatedby DNA-DNA
hybridization."They do not cite, for example,an important paper by Bledsoe(1988), in
which it is shownthat Sibley and Ahlquist later publisheda classification
of ratites (in
Diamond 1983) that differedin somerespectsfrom that in their 1981 paper (seealsothe
critical remarks by Gill and Sheldonin their review of S&A, cited above).
Another feature of S&M absent in the Peters series(except for an incompleteand
subsequently
abortedattempt in vols. 9 and 15) is the provisionnot only of an English
namefor eachspecies,but (as in the A.O.U. sixth edition)recommended
namesto be used
if species
are lumpedor split.Many of the Englishnamesadoptedby Monroe are unfamiliar,
and Sibleystatesin his prefacethat "this may turn out to be one of the mostcontroversial
features" of the book. I doubt that, but in any caseMonroe has carefully includedthe
alternative,often better-known,Englishnames.These are indexed,althoughincompetely
and inconsistently.
For example,the alternativenameWHITE-TAILED
FLYCATCHER
is givenfor both Microecafascinans
and Lanioturdus
torquatus,
but only the former is indexed.
A reviewercannotpossiblycheckthe accuracyof an entire index, but that there are at least
someproblemsin this one is indicatedby the entriesfor the genusPseudochelidon;
the page
referencesfor the genericname and MARTIN, RIVER are correctlygiven as 572; that for
RIVER-MARTIN
erroneouslyas 512.
Small typographicalerrors such as 512 for 572, "Nearactlc" for Nearctic (p. 81),
"morpholgocial"for morphological(p. 131), "A.rdeotis"for Ardeotis(p. 216), "Carriker
1832" for Carriker 1932 (p. 350), "currauca"for curruca,etc., are hardly unexpectedin a
bookof this size.Sometypographicalerrors,however,canlead to confusion.On p. 223, for
example, under Gallirallus"conditicus"(error for conditicius),there is a citation to "Wolters
(1987)"; no suchreferencecanbe foundin the bibliography,but a luckyreaderwill discover
that the referencepertainsto Walters.On p. 293, underthe correctlyspelledFalcorufigularis,
referenceis madeto a paper by Eisenmannthat "discussed
useof F. rufogularis[sic]instead
of F. albigularis."These typos representonly a small part of the many symptomsof carelessness
in the completionof this book.Knox (1991), in a detailedreview of both S&A and
S&M, has already calledattentionto this aspectof S&M, and addsthat "One cannothelp
wonderingif the editingof Sibleyand Monroe sufferedin the rush to get an advancecopy
ready in time" for the International Congressin New Zealand in 1990. Knox givesseveral
instancesof erroneouscitationof references.Most readerswill misstheseunlessthey have
specialknowledge.For example, in the courseof refereeinga manuscripton certain formicariids,I had occasion
to look up the S&M treatmentof Dysithamnus
plumbeus(p. 383).
They state"Hilty and Brown (1986:397) placedthis superspecies
and occidentalis
in Dysithamnus,
althoughSchulenberg(1983) treatedthem in Thamnomanes."
The true factsare
that Hilty and Brown placedplumbeusin Dysithamnusand occidentalis
in Thamnomanes,
and one of the principal findings of Schulenberg'spaper, exactly contrary to S&M, was
that these two speciesdid not belong in Thamnomanes;
plumbeusis a Dysithamnusand
occidentalis
possiblya Thamnophilus.
One must wonder how many other similarly botched
statements

occur in S&M.

One of the erroneouscitationsmentionedby Knox was to oneof his own papers,and a
revieweris certainlymostlikely to spotan error in a citationsimilarly closeto home.Under
Pseudochelidon
sirintarae(p. 573; the genusalreadymentionedabovein connection
with an
indexingerror), S&M state "possiblybreedsin China," followedby "Dickinson (1986)
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presentedevidenceof breedingin China." This is an important statement,as the breeding
range is otherwiseunknown. However, the "evidence"presentedby Dickinsonconsistedof
his interpretationof the identity of two grotesquebirds on a modernChinesescrollpainting
purchasedin Hong Kong in 1972. Monroe somehowmissedmy note in the next volume
(Parkes 1987), in which I demonstrated,
Dickinsonconcurring,
that the portrayedbirdswere
in all probability Oriental Pratincoles(Glareolamaldivarum).The breedingarea of the
White-eyed River-Martin remainsunknown.
My specificcommentson the speciesaccountscan convenientlybe divided into several
categories.Someare objective--factualerrors and omissions,and matters of scientificnomenclature.Many more are subjectivein the sensethat they are mattersof judgment.These
could be omitted from a review, which would then be chiefly a mere descriptionof a book.
However, if a chosenreviewer has enoughfamiliarity with the subjectof a book to have
reasonablybasedopinions,I believeit is usefulto have thesepresented,and I will thereby
permit myselfto do so.
First, somegeneral comments.In most cases,there is no explanationof the sourceof
speciessequences(there are a few exceptions:I noticed,for example, Francolinus,grouse
and turkeys, Otus,Glaucidium,and Ptilinopus).This is a seriousomissionfrom the Introduction;it would havebeenusefulto know which authoritieshavebeenfollowed,especially
in groupssuchasthe parrots,in which severalconflictingclassifications
havebeenpublished.
For authorswho have soradically revisedhigher categories,S&M are suprisinglyreluctant,
in somecases,to depart from previoussequences
even when they have their own different
opinions.The sequenceof someAfrican warblers on p. 598, for example,stronglysuggests
that it is taken almostintact from Traylor (1986). Under Drymocichlaincana,S&M state
"Affinitiesuncertain;probablyclosest
to Camaroptera."
Yet theyplacefivegenerain between
Drymocichlaand Camaroptera!
Following "Peters" uncritically is alsorevealedby their acceptanceof Paynter'spreposterousstatement(1970:40) that "Calamospizaand Plectrophenax
appear to be quite closely
relatedand both are not distantfrom Emberiza."The SnowBunting, Plectrophenax,
is indeed
an arctic-adaptedEmberiza,but the Lark Bunting, Calamospiza,
has nothing to do with
thosegenera,but was properlyplacedin the sixth editionof the A.O.U. Check-list(1983)
as an offshoot of a central North American radiation that also includes Pooecetes,Chondestes,

andAmphispiza.
Oddly, Monroe wasthe chairmanof the committee(on whichI alsoserved)
that compiledthe A.O.U. list, and I haveno indicationor recollectionthat Monroe registered
a dissentfrom this arrangement. The same is true of the $&M arrangement within the
genusIcterus,taken directlyfrom Blake (1968); for non-SouthAmericanspecies,
the A.O.U.
sequence
is far superior,for example,restoringthe HoodedOriole (I. cucullatus)
to its proper
placenear the OrchardOriole (I. spurius)insteadof betweenthe wholly differentI. pustulatus
and I. icterus.

Wording is sometimesused very subtly. The differencebetween"suggestedthat" and
"presentedevidencefor" sometimesseemsto be loaded. For example, under the Piopio,
Turnagracapensis,
we are told that "Olson et al. (1983) suggested
[emphasismine] a relationshipwith the 'bird-of-paradise/bowerbird
assemblage,'
which is not very usefulbecause
birds-of-paradiseand bowerbirdsare not closelyrelatedto eachother." The authorsrefrained
from statingthat this claimis (of course)basedon DNA-DNA hybridization,but is countered
by evidencefrom a number of other disciplines.The paper citedpresentedevidencein great
detail from four fields--osteology,external characters,pterylosis,and myology--all combiningto showthat Turnagrawas [it is extinct]a primitive speciesmostcloselyallied to the
bowerbirdsand the primitive birds-of-paradiseof the subfamilyCnemophilinae.S&M have
placed the Piopio at the end of the Tribe Pachycephalini,but supposedresemblances
to
membersof this groupwere clearlyshownto be spuriousby Olsonet al. (1983) as well as
by earlier authors.
The categoryof superspecies
is heavilyusedin this book,sometimesas apparentlynewly
proposedgroupings.Formslong regardedas conspecific
are changedto allospecies,
usually
on the basisof recentpublicationsor personalcommunications.
On the other hand, some
speciesare dubiouslycombinedinto superspecies
while other,more plausiblecombinations
are ignored. The Long-billed Curlew is combinedwith the Eurasian Curlew under the
name Numenius[arquata]americanus,
yet the much more logical shorebirdsuperspecies
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combinationof the Common and SpottedSandpipers("Tringa" [=Actitis] hypoleucos
and
macularia)is overlooked,eventhoughthesetaxa have evenbeen consideredas conspecific
(Mayr and Short 1970). The two species
of the herongenusGorsachius
are far too different
in morphological
andplumagecharacters
to beconsidered
allospecies.
Two Philippinespecies
of paradise-flycatcher,
Terpsiphone,
are listed as allospecies,
presumablybecauseboth are
endemicand are allopatric.Even a perfunctorylook at thesebirdsis enoughto countersuch
a treatment. T. cinnamomeais rufous in color, has short crown feathers,and a brightly
coloredfleshyeyelid,whereasT. cyanescens
is blue, has a long fan-shapedcrest,and lacks
a fleshyeyelid.
Many taxonomicdecisionsin this bookare basedon personalcommunications,
without
further documentation.
In all too many instances,theseundocumented
and often dubious
decisionsare in oppositionto the publishedresultsof careful studies.A few casesin point
follow.

An author cannot help being irritated when a detailed analysis,suchas I did (Parkes
1980) on the relationships
of the San CristobalHoneyeater(Meliarchus
sclateri)is rejected
in favor of the vaguestatement(p. 435) that this species"appearsto be a Melidectes(R.
Schodde,
pets.comm.)."Similarly,Ben King's"suggestion"
on p. 478 that Oriolusalbiloris
"is more closelyrelatedto O. isabellae"than to O. xanthonotus
is nonsense,
as carefulstudy
of specimens
of thesePhilippinesorioleseasilyshows.O. albilorisis merely a very wellmarked,nearly melanin-freerace of O. steerii,which is an allospecies
of O. xanthonotus
as
correctlygivenby S&M. The relationshipsof O. isabellae
are obscure,but it differsin size,
plumagepattern, proportionsand soft-partcolorsfrom the O. xanthonotus
superspecies.
As
in the orioles,Ben King has beenmisledby superficialfield similarityinto believingthat
Urocynchrarnus
pylzowi "is a rosefinchrelated to Uragus"(p. 715). Zusi (1978) showed
conclusively
that it did not havethe skull of a cardueline,and it has the highly distinctive
bill shapeof the Old World emberizinefinchesas well as emberizineplumage markings
unknownin carduelines.Its resemblance
to Uragusis essentiallyconfinedto pink colorand
long tail.
I realize that the amountof work necessary
to producethis bookwas suchthat Monroe
could not always make carefully considereddecisions.Nevertheless,I have drawn up a

partiallistof what I consider
to havebeenerrorsofjudgementin accepting
certainpreviously
publishedmaterial. Someof theseare listed below.

S&M haveaccepted
(p. 21) asa validextinctspecies
Argusianus
bipunctatus
(Wood) 1871,
describedfrom a fragmentof primary featherof unknownorigin, on which the spotted
pattern of the inner websof A. argusprimaries is duplicatedon the inner web. They cite a
paper by Davison (1983) as having made a casefor this feather having originatedfrom
Tioman Island,off easternMalaya. This paperis perhapsthe wildestflight of fancyever
to have appearedin a seriousornithologicaljournal--the author also postulatesthat this
mysteriousspecieswas flightless!The feather fragment was found in a bundle of feathers
of A. argus,and I have seenno admissionby any author that the color pattern and the
slendershaft may representnothingmore than a developmentalaccidentin an individual
of A. argus.Anyone who has handled large numbersof birds has seenfeathersthat were
abnormalbothin shapeand pigmentation.With no evidenceotherthanthisfeatherfragment,
I see no justification for acceptanceof A. bipunctatusas a species,much less Davison's
conjecturesabout its supposedrange and fiightlessness.
The authors(p. 579) havegivenfull credenceto the speciesstatusof HirundoperditaFry
and Smith (1985), describedfrom a singlerotted specimenof which only the wingsand
reassembled
rectriceswere saved.It was pickedup deadat a lighthouseon the Red Sea,on
a major flyway for Palearcticmigrants;its supposednearestrelatives(allospecies!)
are all
from westernand southernAfrica. No considerationwas given in the original description
to the plausiblehypothesis
that the specimen
mightactuallybe a hybridof Palearcticorigin,
certainly suggestedby the time and place of its discovery.Both inter- and intrageneric
hybridsare known in the Hirundinidae, and a mixture of parentalcharacterscouldwell
mimic thoseof a distantspecies.
On p. 464 S&M revivethe old "lumper's"viewpointthat Cyanocorax
yucatanicus
"May
be conspecific
with C. sanblasianus."
Various papersby Hardy and Raitt and by Hardy
alonelong agoshowedthat the YucatanJay is a distinctspecies(seePhillips 1986:53).
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On p. 240 the controversial
Cox'sSandpiper,Calidris"paramelanotos,"
is listedas being
"included"in C. melanotos,
the PectoralSandpiper,eventhoughthe discussion
paragraph
indicates that its status is unknown.

AlthoughI didn't want to get involvedin this reviewin the questionof Englishnames,
nevertheless
I can seeno point in abandoningthe standardA.O.U. nameOlive-sidedFlycatcherin favor of Boreal Pewee (p. 352) just becausethis speciesis now in the pewee
genusContopusrather than the monotypicNuttalornis.
Turning now to moreobjectivecomments
on speciesaccounts,
I founda few mattersof
scientificnomenclaturethat call for attention.These are listed below by pagenumber.

p. 32.
p. 40.
p. 371.
p. 381.

p. 476.

p. 438.

For thenextedition:thenamepatachonicus
King, 1828for theFlyingSteamer
Duck hasbeensuppressed
in favor of patachonicus
King, 1831 (International
Commissionfor ZoologicalNomenclature1991).
Althoughmanyobscuregenericsynonyms
havebeenincluded,no mentionis
madeof LampronettaBrandt, usedfor the SpectacledEider as recentlyas the
fifth edition of the AOU Check-list(American Ornithologists'Union 1957).
Under Zaratornisstresemanni,
Koepcke1954 shouldnot be in parentheses.
Mees (1974) soughtto replaceThamnophilus
amazonicus
Sclater1858 with T.
ruficollisSpix 1825; that namewas subsequently
suppressed
by the International Commissionfor ZoologicalNomenclature(1981).
It is ironicthat S&M statethat "the originalspellingby Linnaeuswasnot a
lapsuscalamiand muststand. . ." The originalspellingby Linnaeuswasnot
"leucorynchus"
as givenby S&M, but "leucoryn,"which I haveverified.The
addition of "[chus]" at the end of the word, as by Mayr (1962:161), is an
extrapolationbasedon deducingLinnaeus'sintent.
AlthoughS&M cite McAllen and Bruce(1988) to the effectthat the correct
spellingis Epthianura,they usethe incorrectEphthianurafor all three species.

Next I presenta samplingof factual omissionsand errors, also by page number;
mostornithologists
couldno doubt,by carefulreading,find many more in their own areas
of expertise.

pp. 29-30.
p. 182.

No mentionis madeof the fact that Ansercygnoides
and A. anserare ancestors
of domesticbreeds, although this information is supplied for Gallus gallus,
Numidameleagris(in an errata slip), Cairinamoschata,
and Anasplatyrhynchos.
Sceloglaux
albifaciesis attributed only to the South Island of New Zealand; it
also occurred on North

p. 197.

p. 201.
p. 231.

and Stewart

Islands.

The spreadof Streptopeliachinensisthroughoutthe Philippines has been by
dynamicrangeexpansion,not by island-by-islandintroductions.
I know of no documentation
for the oft-repeatedallegationthat Geopelia
striata
was introducedin the Philippines.
Under Fulica atra there is a cross-reference
to Gallinula chloropus,for no
apparent reason.

p. 296.

p. 318.

The widely used name "Holboell's Grebe" for the North American race of
Podiceps
grisegenais omitted, although"Grey-cheekedGrebe," which I have
neverencountered,
is givenasan alternateEnglishnamefor Red-neckedGrebe.
The breedingof Fregatamagnificens
in the Revillagigedos
Islandsof Mexico
(Jehl and Parkes 1982) was overlooked.This is important becauseit is the
only localityotherthan the GalapagosIslandswherethis speciesis sympatric
with

F. minor.

p. 330.

In spiteof givingXenicuslyalli the Englishname of Stephens[Island] Wren,
the rangeis erroneouslygivenas StewartIsland, which is at the oppositeend

p. 357.

Under NeoxolmisrufiventrisLanyon is statedto have "treated this speciesin
a monotypicgenus"althoughearlier on the pagethey havechidedLanyon for
including Xolmis rubetrain Neoxolmis.The line about the monotypicgenus
appearsto havebeenan inadvertentrepetitionof the exactsamesentenceunder

of New

Zealand.

Heteroxolmis dominicana, where it is accurate.
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Tijucaconditais saidto be "probablyrelatedto Lipaugus,"which is 10 genera
away!

p. 394.
p. 446.
p. 617.
p. 689.

The northeasternpart of the winter rangeof Upucerthia
dumetariais understated;it reachesEntre Rios and Paraguay (Olrog 1979:167).
Under Eopsaltriaaustralis,
the word "translation"shouldbe "transliteration."
Orthotomus
derbianus
is knownfrom Palawanby a singlespecimenonly, and
almostcertainly doesnot occurthere normally.
Parmoptilarubrifrons
jamesonihas beenknown from Uganda, omittedin the
S&M range,since1960; this distributionhasbeenmentionedin severalpapers
such as that of Keith (1968) and in Goodwin's (1982) book on estrildine
finches.

p. 702.

p. 727.

Israelis omittedfrom therangeof Serinussyriacus.
It breedson Mount Hermon
in the north, and migratesthrough the central part of the country.
The Buarremon
groupof Atlapetes
species
shouldbeginwith A. brunneinucha,
not the A. torquatussuperspecies.

I have yet to discusspp. 785-1111 of S&M. Pp. 785-848 are devotedto a nominal
list of species
of birdsof the world, to eachof which is appendeda codenumberbasedon
the systemusedfor A.O.U. numbers,extendedto the rest of the world'savifauna.The
sequenceof thesenumbers,to be usedwhere a numericalspeciescodeis desirable,doesnot
agreewith any other sequence,
as it was createdby assigningnew numbersbeginningwith
1001 to follow the numbersalready assignedby the A.O.U. up to 813. It remainsto be
seenwhetherthis codingwill provevaluable.Next come25 pagesof simpleoutlinemaps,
followedby a 32-pagegazetteer.The detailsin the maps vary. Most showno rivers or
mountains,bothimportantin bird distribution.The mapsof Europe,India, and Southeast
Asia,forexample,shownoriversor mountains;
thatof Eurasia(labelled"Asia"butincluding
all of Europe)showsriversand a few mountains,in the [former]U.S.S.R. only.The China
map labelsonly the YangtzeRiver and no mountains.In the North Americamap the
boundariesof statesand provincesare printed so faintly as to be nearly invisible.The
explanationfor the typographicalconventions
usedin the gazetteeris on p. xxiv insteadof
at the beginningof the gazetteer,where it would be more useful. My feeling is that the
pagesdevotedto the mapsand gazetteer,althoughonly forming5% of the bulk of the book,
are unnecessary.
Any individualor library that spends$125 for this bookis boundto have
an atlas that will

show and index far more localities

than in S&M.

Next comesa 33-pagebibliography,formattedtraditionallyand easyto use, although
with a few flawsin additionto typographical
errors.Petersis givenasauthorfor all volumes
of the Check-listof birdsof the world, includingthosepublishedlong after his death that
includedclassifications
of which he would not have approved.Only the first and not the
revisededitionsof Ali and Ripley'sHandbookof thebirdsofIndia andPakistanare included.
Accentsare correctlygivenin mostFrenchand Spanishlanguagetitles,but are omitted,for
example,in titlesof papersby Berliozand Desfayes.There are two principalmethodsof
alphabetizing"Mac" and "Mc" namesin bibliographies.The University of Chicago's
authoritativeA ManualofStyle(1969 editionconsulted)statesthat "Mc" namesshouldbe
alphabetizedasif theywere "Mac." An alternativemethod(adoptedin S&A) alphabetizes
"Mc" namesafter all namesbeginningwith "Ma ..." In S&M, three "Mc" namesare
alphabetizedunder the Chicagosystem,whereas"McAllan," which a colleagueof mine
spentsometime searchingfor, is sandwichedbetween"Mayr" and "Medway." You can't
have it both ways.

The singleindexoccupies
pp. 940-1111. Becauseof its greatlength,it is cumbersome
to
use (and I have usedit many times). Dual indicesfor scientificand Englishnames,as in
many books,would have beenpreferablein this one.
So what is the significance
of all of this?I return to two pointsmadeat the beginningof
this review. First should be a recognitionof the tremendousamount of work that Butt
Monroeput into this book;he may bethe onlylivingornithologist
with the knowledge
and
the patienceto undertakesucha task.But Knox'spointalsoneedsto be reiterated.He and
I both foundevidenceof hasteand sloppiness
in the completionof the book,and he may
well be right in attributingthis to the desireof the authors(and/or publishers)to have
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availablefor the 1990 International OrnithologicalCongressin New ZealandßAny reviewer
of a work like this is uncomfortablyconscious
of the factthat someof the errorsandomissions
were found by mere chance--I would not have discoveredthe miscitationsin the account
of Dysithamnus
plumbeushad not my interestbeenarousedby readinga manuscriptdealing
in part with this speciesß
Other reviewerscouldread more thoroughlythan I did the pages
devotedto groupsof which I have relativelylittle knowledge,and would almostcertainly
be ableto comeup with criticismslike mine. The bookcriesout for the eventualpublication

of an Addendaand Corrigendafar moreinclusivethan the half-pageErrata sheetthat now
accompanies
the book.In somesuchsituationsthe publicationof a thoroughlyrevisededition,
well vettedby selectedexperts,would solvethe problem.Unfortunately,however,few owners
of a bookretailing at $125 can be expectedto rush out and buy the next edition.Needless
to say,many individualsand institutions,with no specialknowledgeof birdsof the world,
will be arrangingtheir bird collections
and formattingtheir manuscriptsin accordance
with
S&M. To someextentthis would bejustified and not merely bandwagonism,as there is no
doubtthat parts of the traditional (usuallycalledWetmorean)classification
of birds,originally followedby Petersin the early volumesof his Check-list,do not reflecttrue relationships.With the uncertaintystill surroundingsomeof Sibleyand Ahlquist'sconclusions,
and
given the number of factual (and perhapsjudgmental)errors in the Sibley and Monroe
book, such institutions and individuals would be well advised to hold off for awhile in

rearrangingtheir collectionsand manuscripts.--KennethC. Parkes.
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30. Ornithologie. E. Bezzeland R. Prinzinger.1990ßEugen Ulmer GmbH & Co.,
Stuttgart,Germany. 552 pp., hardcover(in German).--What is ornithology?The studyof
birds, of course,but that simpleanswermay not be so simple.How are birds studiedand
what about them is studied?One way to find out is to look at an ornithologytextbook.
Assumingthat American texts in ornithologyreflectwhat is taught, it is of interestthat this
revisedtext (first publishedin 1977) from Germany includesdifferent emphasesand much
more detail.

The 27 chaptersinclude 15 that deal with anatomy/physiology/embryology,
three that
deal with behavior, one each with population biology, migration, fossilsand evolution,
classification,
zoogeography,
parasitesand diseases,
conservation,
ornithologyas a biological
science,and domesticationof birds. American texts (e.g., Gill, 1990, AcademicPress,New
York; Welty and Baptista, 1988, SaundersCollege Publishing,New York; and Pettingill,
1985, Academic Press,New York) place much less emphasison anatomy and physiology
and proportionatelymore emphasison ecologyand behavior.As a specificexample,Bezzel
and Prinzinger (p. 20) includea figure with a lateral view of a bird skull with 23 structures
labelled;in similar figures,Gill (p. 17) labelssix structures,and Pettingill labels 11 (but
he labelsother structureson other views). The Welty and Baptistatext lackssucha figure.
As might be expected,literature citations in Ornithologieare dominatedby German
literature. However, sourcesfor the chapteron classification
are dominatedby American
authors. What American literature was used?Among approximately 500 referencescited,
a "oncethrough" revealedonly nine referencesto papersin The Auk, sevenreferencesto
papers in The Condor,and one referenceto a paper in The Journal of Field Ornithology.
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WilsonBulletin and AmericanBirds were not cited. Current Ornithologywas cited at least 17
times, and the seriesArian Biologywas heavily used.What this suggestsis that the authors
relied on reviews. American authors cite much more of the primary literature: Gill, for
example,includesapproximately1500 literature references.Anothernotablecharacteristic
of the literature cited by Bezzel and Prinzinger is the lack of citationsto referencesmore

thanabout30 yearsold,againsuggesting
relianceonreviews.Gill, by contrast,citesliterature
spanningabout 120 years.

Doesany of this makea differencein the valueof the Germantext?Perhapsnot, but
ornithologyis a sciencein which observationsmade 120 years ago are sometimesquite
valuableand no lessimportantthan onesmadetoday.Studentsshouldbe taught the value
of "old" literatureand the needto reviewit. If they don'tlearn that lesson,they are destined
to repeat earlier discoveries--andmistakes.
Figuresin Ornithologie
are more reducedin sizethan are thosein Americantexts, and
all of the American texts have broader margins and more white spacesurroundingfigures
and tables. Important terminologyis bold-facedwhen first used in Ornithologieand in
Pettingill'stext, but not in Gill's or Welty's and Baptista's.The first editionof the American
text by Van Tyne and Berger(1959, JohnWiley & Sons,Inc., New York) wasparticularly
usefulbecauseof its glossary.Neither Ornithologie
nor the more recentAmericantextscited
havea glossary.Ornithologie
hasseparatetaxonomicand subjectindices;the Americantexts
do not.

Ecto- and endoparasites
generallyare not discussed
or are only minimally coveredin
Americantexts, but are nicely reviewedand illustratedin Ornithologie.
Where American
textsoften generalizeor providea few examples,Ornithologie
includeslengthytables.For
example,Table 12.1 extendsoverfour pagesto list the nutritional characteristics
of grains
and meals usedas bird food. Table 17.10 extendsover three pagesto list nesttype, nesting
substrate,sexthat buildsthe nest,and nature of nestingmaterial characteristicof eachavian
family. Chapter 26 in Ornithologieincludesa brief history of ornithologyas a sciencein
variouspartsof the world--a subjectlackingin Americantexts.Tables in this chapterlist
namesand addressesof national and international ornithologicalorganizationsand journals
publishedby them.
In sum, Ornithologie
is an extremelydetailed,well-illustrated,well-organized,and wellindexedtext. It couldbe usedas text for a whole curriculum in ornithology!It is certainly
a handy deskreferenceto mattersof bird biology.Accessto the primary literature on which
the text is based,however,is often through cited reviews.--Jerome A. Jackson.
:31. WisconsinBirdlife. S. D. Robbins,Jr. 1991. The Universityof WisconsinPress,
Madison. 702 pp., 1 colorplate, many mapsand charts,someblackand white photographs.
$75, hard cover.--When I came to Wisconsin in 1956 the extant state bird book was the
pamphletby Kumlien and Hollister, Birdsof Wisconsin,
1903, as updatedand briefly revised
by A. W. Schorgerin 1951. I was told that a new statebird bookwas in preparation.O.
J. Gromme'sBirdsof Wisconsin
appearedin 1963, but it consisted
solelyof a collectionof
paintingsof the speciesof Wisconsinbirdsaccompanied
by smalland oftenmisleadingrange
maps.The text would be publishedseparately,we were told, and the task would be taken
overby Sam Robbins,the recognized
leaderof Wisconsinbirders,who would work on it
in the time he couldsparefrom a busyprofessional
life asa clergyman.It hastakenanother
28 years, but at last the book has been publishedand I am happy to say that Wisconsin
birders and ornithologistsnow have an excellent,well-prepared and up-to-date (in most
respects)accountof the distribution and abundanceof birds in the state.
Wisconsin
Birdlife consistsof two major parts. Part I in turn has two lengthy sections.
The first includesan historicalreview of the studyof birds in Wisconsin,from the shotgun
collectors
of the early 1800sto the formationof the WisconsinDNR Bureauof Endangered
Resourcesin the 1980s. In the same sectionthere follow discussionsof avifaunal changes,
populationchanges,and bird conservation.
This sectionis informativebut quite generalized
and diffuse. Many populationand distributiontrends are mentionedhere rather than in
the later speciesaccounts.As the bookhas no subjectindex it is hard to locateor relocate
specifictopicsin this section.
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The secondsectionof Part I is a very long one written by James Hall Zimmerman
entitled"The Landscapeand the Birds." It attemptsto describebird habitatsand relate
them to geography,climate, topography,major vegetationtypes and plant communities,
bedrockgeology,soils,pre-glacialand post-glacial
landformgeology,andimpactsof human
land use. This Michener-like approachis somewhatoverwhelmingand may include more
detail than most users of the book will want to read. Nevertheless

it is well done and collects

in one place a vast amountof pertinent information.
Part II is the main bodyof the book.There is a brief sectiondefiningtermsandexplaining
sourcesof information, then a list of Wisconsinspeciesin chart form, showingseasonal
occurrence
and overallstatus(regular, rare, casual,accidental,former, hypothetical).This
is followedby the speciesaccounts.Each accountgivesfirst a synopsis
of status,habitat,
migration dates,breedingdata specificallyfrom Wisconsin(range of egg datesand usual
clutch size), distributionin winter, and a referenceto a plate number in Gromme's 1963
book.The followingnarrativelistsspecificrecordsby date,county,andobserver,that define
the speciesdistribution,migrationperiods,and breedingor winteringstatus.Exceptin the
caseof very rare species,the sourceof a particularrecordis not given.
For mostspeciesa map of Wisconsinis includedshowingthe summerand winter ranges,
if thesedo not includethe whole state.Many mapsalsoshowthe localitiesof important
records,county-by-countydatesof appearanceof invadingor expandingspecies,and the
like. For many speciesa map is includedthat showsthe averagenumberson BreedingBird
Surveyroutes,arrangedin eight avifaunalzonesbasedon physiographyand vegetation.
Black and white photographsare includedfor documentation
of somerare speciesfor which
there are no museumspecimensfrom the state.Aside from occasionalvignettesexpressing
someof the pleasuresof bird-watching,especiallythe discoveryof rare birds,there is little
in the speciesaccountson natural historyor behavior.There are accountsfor all of the 394
confirmedspeciesin Wisconsinand briefer accountsof 13 unconfirmedspecies.
At the end of the speciesaccountsthere is anotherlong sectionby Zimmerman describing
in detail the habitat typesin Wisconsinand tablesof bird speciesassociated
with them. I
am puzzledby the placementof thissection.Why is it notin Part I alongwith, or consolidated
with, Zimmerman'sother section?There is considerablerepetitionin thesetwo sections.
The main strengthsof this book are its meticulousand up-to-date (to 1989) compilation
of recordsof rare and unusualbirds;the accuratedepictionof normalmigrationand seasonal
changes,asdistinctfrom aberrantdatesof occurrence;
andthe accuratedefinitionof breeding
and wintering ranges.
I have three generalcriticismsof the book.First, I believethat Robbinsis generallyless
successfulin his treatment of abundancethan he is in documentingdistributional records.
Some discussionof changesor trends in abundanceis given in Part I, but abundanceis
givenrelativelyshortshrift in the speciesaccounts.In somecasesthismay be dueto failure
to updateor revisesomeof the accountsthat were written early in the game.For example,
the greatincreasein winteringMourning Dovesthat began30 yearsagois mentioned,but
the equallyconspicuous
development
of a residentCanadaGoosepopulationin southeastern
Wisconsin,which beganabout12-15 yearsago,is not. The accountfor the Double-crested
Cormorant describesthe decline in numbers in the 1950s and 1960s, then mentions a "modest
comeback,"which seemsto date the preparation of this speciesaccountto the 1970s, as
there has been a much more than "modest"

increase in the 1980s.

A secondcriticismrelatesto the BBS maps. While the use of the BBS to document
abundanceis innovativeand laudable, the author giveslittle discussionand no guidelines
regardingtheir interpretation.He doesnot mentionhow many surveyrouteswere included
in eachof his eight avifaunalzones.Are we lookingat averagesof two routesor of twenty?
There are no caveatsabout comparingnumbersacrossspecies.There is no discussionof
the problems,particularlyimportantin Wisconsin,concerning
regionalabundance
vs.abundance within

suitable

habitat.

Finally,thesources
for thespecificsightrecordsgivenin the bookareusuallynotindicated.
In the introductionto Part II, Robbinssaysthat someof thesecomefrom the data filesof
the Milwaukee Public Museum or other institutions,someare personalcommunicationsto
the author, and many are from seasonallists or other sectionsof The Passenger
Pigeon,the
journal of the WisconsinSocietyfor Ornithology.Unfortunately, for a given recordthe
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reader is not told which, and is unable to track it to its origin without a great deal of
difficulty.In B. G. Peterjohn'sBirdsof Ohio (1989, Universityof Indiana Press)thisproblem
is solvedby using a superscriptfor eachrecord,denotinga particular literature or other
source.While this might be an editor'snightmare,I think somesuchsystemshouldhave
been used in WisconsinBirdlife.
Despitethesefew shortcomings
this is overallan excellentbook,accuratelydetailingthe
distribution

and status of the birds of Wisconsin.

There

is no doubt that it will

be the

Wisconsinbirder's bible for a long time.--Charles M. Weise.

32. Bird trappingand bird banding:a handbookfor trappingmethodsall over
the world. H. Bub. 1978.(Translatedby F. HamerstromandK. Wuertz-Schaefer.
1991.
Cornell University Press,Ithaca, New York. 330 pp. $69.50, hardcover.)--Often times
bookstranslatedto a differentlanguageare awkwardlyworded,whichcanbe annoyingto
the reader. I must say, however,that Hamerstromand Wuertz-Schaeferhave made this
translationread smoothly.Moreover, the inclusionof the many line drawingsand photographs make for an informative presentationof the material.
The methodsdiscussed
in the bookare quite varied and, as the title states,are taken from
all over the world. The discussions
range from generaltreatmentsof particular methods
(e.g.,funneltraps,mistnets,cannonnets)to veryspecifictrapsaimedat capturinga particular
species.
The contentsare looselyarrangedinto sections
rather than into discreetchapters.
The differentsections
of the bookrepresentthreetopicalcategories:
(1) typesof traps,(2)
specialsituationsor habitats,and (3) species-specific
trappingmethods.
The variousmeansof capturingbirdsdescribedin the bookincludefunnel, pit, and cage
traps, as well as mist, drop, clap, bow, hand or dip, and cannonnets.Sectionsconcerning
trappingbirds during the eveningor at night and aroundwateringholesalsoare included.
Specificmethodsfor capturinggrouseand raptorsare outlinedin detail as well. Included
at the endof the bookare listingsof booksand manualsfor bird banding,periodicalsrelated
to bird banding, and an extensivebibliographyrepresentingliterature from around the
world.One minor probleminvolvesthe bibliography;eachreferencedoesnot starton a new
line,butinsteadfollowsimmediately
afterthe preceding
entry.I foundthislayoutsomewhat
annoyingbecauseone cannotquickly scanthe bibliographyto locatea particular reference.
One very importantpointrelatesto someof the techniquesoutlinedin the text. As indicated
in the forewordswritten by GeorgeJonkel (then Chief of the Bird Banding Laboratory,
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service)and Chris Mead (General Secretaryof EURING and Head
of the BritishRingingScheme),thetechniques
described
needto beadaptedto complywith
national

laws and international

treaties.

I recommendhighly that anyoneinterestedin capturingand/or bandingbirds consult
this text beforeembarkingon any bandingexcursion.The amateurbird banderwould find
thebookinterestingandwouldlikelyconsultthebookwhentryingto developnewtechniques
for trappingdifferentkindsof birds.The professional
scientistwith little or no bird trapping
experiencewould find the bookan excellentstartingpoint for developinga researchproject
wherethere is a needto capturewild birds.--Mark S. Woodrey.

33. Bird Migration. T. Alerstam.1990. CambridgeUniversityPress,New York.
420 pp. $105, hardcover.--Thisbookis a translationby David A. Christieof Alerstam's
Fc•gelflytthing,
originally published1982 in Swedish.It is well written and a pleasureto
read, a tribute to both the author and the translator.The author'sdelight of birds and
fascinationwith bird migrationare clearlyevident.The bookcontainsan incredibleamount
of informationon avian ecologyand migration.Althoughthe author includedresultsof a
few of the studiespublishedsincethe originaledition,the bookhasnot receiveda serious
updateor revision.This is unfortunatebecausea numberof new and excitingfindingshave
beenreportedin the interim. The intendedaudienceappearsto be primarily the general
public, but the book has much to offer ornithologistsas well. The book is divided into five

chapters(a smallnumberby Americanstandards).The first two chaptersare introductory
and coverhistoricalideasabout migration and a generaloverviewof the earth'secology.
Alerstamskillfullyappliesthisgeneralinformationto birdsandto its influenceon migration.
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The third chapter compriseshalf of the volume and dealswith the ecologyof individual
speciesand its effecton their migration. There is a great deal of information here on the
habitat and food requirementsof many speciesand feedingguilds in both their breeding
and nonbreedingranges.Much of this information is in tabular or graph form and easyto
extract. As might be expected,there is a strongbias towards European breedingspecies,
but examplesof North American and Holarctic breedersalso are included.This seriesof
speciesaccountsresults in some topics, e.g., molt, being treated in a number of places,
including a more general discussionon the topic. A more synthesizeddiscussionof such
topicswould have madethem easierto follow. Someof the statementsand assumptions
are
rather simplistic,and not in accordancewith generalfacts.The modelof leap-frogmigration,
for example,is basedon the Redshank(Tringa totanus)and makesintuitive sense,but is
different from what is known about the differential timing betweennorthern and southern
populationsof other species.This discrepancyillustratessomeof the problemsassociated
with making generalizationsabout migration, evenwithin birds.
The chaptercontainsmany short natural history accountsof migrantsthat are grouped
togetherby food and foragingstyle. Much of the ecologyis used to developAlerstam's
discussionon the evolution of bird migration; he considersmigration to be an ecological
factor in avian life histories. These accountsinclude considerableinteresting information
with regardto migration.For example,immediatelyafter fledging,youngManx Shearwaters
(Puffinuspuffinus)setoff on a 10,000-km migratorytrip that they completein two weeks.
As a result of their migrationstaking them into different habitats,somespeciesswitchfood
and feeding strategies.Dietary changesfrom insectivoryto granivory result in a weight
doublingin the stomachand intestineof the BeadedTit (Panurusbiarrnicus).
Apparently
this changeis due to a massiveincreasein the alimentary musclesneededto digestseeds,
comparedto insects.
Eruptive movementsor invasionmigrationsresult when small rodent populationsdecline
from high early summerlevelsto 1/100 of that levelthe followingwinter. As a result,Taiga
birdsof prey fly southseekingfood.Unlike many speculators
on the evolutionof migration,
Alerstam proposesthat the ancestralhome of somemigrants is the tropics. The Marsh
Harrier (Circusaeruginosus)
may have expandedits range from the African savannahs
northward to Europe in responseto new habitat appearing.The migrantscameinto contact
and competitionwith the African Marsh Harrier (C. ranivorus)during the nonbreeding
season.Perhapsas a result of this interaction,the African Marsh Harrier currently is less
abundantthan the migratory species.For speciesthat are partial migrants,many factors
can influencea bird's decisionto migrate in a particular year: competition,socialrank,
winter severity,and food supply. Not surprisingly,nomadicspeciesshow lesssite-fidelity
to "winter" sitesthan do migrants,probablybecausetheir food resources(suchas fruits)
are more patchy,causingthe birds to move from patchto patch.
Many European-Africanmigrantsappear to use marginal habitat during the "winter,"
presumably becauseof competition with year round residents.As a consequence,many
migrantindividualsspendalmosteverywaking minute searchingfor foodand feeding.Many
migratory specieson the wintering groundssubsistin marginal habitat that is unsuitable
for breeding.
The discussion
of migration in the fourth chapterbeginswith a presentationof the various
techniquesusedto studymigration. Each techniqueis explainedsufficientlyto understand
it. A great deal of time is spenton the use of radar and the studiesemployingit, reflecting
the author'sprimary researchtechnique.The migratorytrip itself is brokendown into its
variouscomponents.
A discussion
on the energetics
of flight explainshow flockedand soaring
flight can reducethe costof the migratorytrip. A number of large migratory speciesuse
soaringor gliding/flapping flight to travel over land. As might be expected,the altitude of
migrationvariesfrom near the groundby somesmall passerinesto over 10,000 m by some
large species.These high flying migrants have been identifiedby aircraft pilots or by the
remains of a bird that collidedwith an aircraft. Most passerinemigration is below 600 m
and almostall is below 2000 m, with birds tendingto fly at altitudesthat providethe most
profitablewinds. Fat is usedby migrantsto fuel their migration becausefat releasesmore
energyper gram than carbohydrates
or proteins,and doesnot require extra water for storage
as doescarbohydrates.
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Avian migrantscan be groupedinto four categories:
nocturnal(e.g., passerines),
diurnal
soaring(raptors),diurnal and nocturnal(waterfowl),and diurnal only (swallows).These
patternsare the resultsof differences
in feedingbehaviorand methodof migration.Diurnal
soarers,for example,can travel up to 10,000 km using only their fat stores.Nocturnal
migrants generally spendthe daylight hours foraging individually, but diurnal migrants
tendto forageas flockson ephemeralfoods.The passageof migrantsis stronglyinfluenced
by weather conditions,with more migrants moving with tail winds, in areas that lack
precipitation,and with other conditionsthat favor their forward migration.When birds are
facedwith unfavorableweatherconditions,
theygenerallyland and wait for morefavorable
conditions.
The greatesthazardsto migrantsresultfrom a malfunctioningof their navigation
systemor strongwinds that result in their endingup over oceans,large deserts,or other
inhospitableenvironments.
Even if thesemisdirected
migrantscan reachland, they rarely
survivebecausethey usually are at too high a latitude to passthe winter. Other hazardsof
migrationincludepredationat stopoversitesand evenduring the migratoryflight. The
breedingseasonof Eleonora'sFalcon (Falcoeleornorae)is synchronizedwith the southward
passage
of migratorysongbirds
overtheeasternAtlanticthat provideitsprimarydietduring
the breeding season.

The final chapterof the book,on navigationand orientationabilities,suffersthe most
from the lack of revision.Sincethe publicationof the original editionin 1982, this field has
hadseveralexcitingfindingswith regardto thesensory
abilitiesof birdsandtheirmechanisms
of orientationand navigation.Avian orientationis provingto be a complexphenomenon
in
which the birds appear to assessmany cuesto determinetheir migratorydirection.The
three avian compassmechanisms(sun, star, magnetic)and the historiesof their studyare
well presented,alongwith someprophesythat has sincecometrue! The descriptions
of
multiple compasses
raise questionsof functionalredundancy,hierarchalrelationships,and
coordinationbetween systems.Different speciesappear to weight the various compasses
differently,but noneis completelyignored.A second
aspectof aviannavigationis the ability
to selectthe proper direction toward a goal. Some evidenceindicatesthat southward movementsby youngbirds,and the initial stagesof migrationof all birds,may rely on orientation
migration, i.e., migrating in a fixed direction. As a bird nears its goal, it switchesto
navigationalmigrationandfliesmoredirectlytowardthat goal.For somespecies
thisinvolves
an innate switchin the migratory path to avoidecologicalbarriers. Navigational migration
requires somethinganalogousto a map. Within the vicinity of the goal, visual landmarks
appear to be important. Outside this familiar area, migrants probably are relying on a
differenttype of "map." Althougholfactoryand magneticcueshavebeenproposedas the
sourceof this map, the supportis weak. As the author concludes,there still are unsolved
mysteriesin avian migration and navigation.
The book containsa few errors, e.g., table and figure numbersdo not match the text
references.
The Latin namesof many, but not all, specieshavebeenomitted.It would have
beenhelpful if at leastan appendixprovideda crossreferencefor Latin and commonnames.
There are a limited numberof literature citationswithin the text. Althoughthe references
are groupedat the backof the bookby subchapters,
it is not asusefulas placingthe citations
in the text. In somecasespapersreferredto in the text are not listedin the bibliography.
Overall, the bookhastwo short-comings:
(1) It is not asup-to-dateas its publicationdate
wouldimply, and (2) its bibliographyis somewhatlimited. Offsettingtheseshortcomings,
this is the mostenjoyableand readablebookon the topic that I have seen.I stronglyurge
anyone interested in migration to read it.--Robert C. Beason.

